
On tltc Right Trnclc,
8KVKKN. the Grocer, i still on tho rlht

track and comi to ttmn with another rsln
,oau of Fine Or cenea, URnned Uoods,
Ucatt, Flour, etc.

Centre and Whito Sts., Slionnntlonh

A Mliplaood Judgment
Some one living on the second floor ol

the double tenement on Nelson street
placed n pan of bnkod beans in a win
low to cool. A fuw mlnutee later tin
lioroo attached to a coal cart backed in
front of the place and refused to no.
The driver laid on the lash, but the mil-m-

would not move on. It winced and
jumped about In the agony from the
blows, but It would not advance. A
portly gentleman passing on the walll

-- -5

saw tho trouble and stopped. IIo wni
in sympathy with the animal and indig-

nant with the man. lie oxpostulated
with him, told him to use mild means,
to try suasion, that he ought to b
ashamed of himself for treating a dnmh
beast in that manner; that if he did not

and ceas.o his brutal for six ho do it
would him. gamo of tima s0At this little girl -- ,,,nin,pd her tho

tho wltulow to see was tue maiier, xflen i10

anil she must liavo lilt against tuopan oi
beans, for almost lmmodiately it slid
from tho window, and whilo tho benevo-
lent gentleman was telling tho coal man
of tho to come tho pan de-

scended bottom upward on his own de-

voted head, deluging him with its con-

tents, taking his breath and knocking
him down on his hands and lmees. The
shock waB so great and so unexpected
that the unfortunate man was complete-
ly bewildered, and crawled away as fast
as he could, knowing where ho wa

but iustinctivoly seeking to get
out uf He was dreadful look-

ing spectaclo when ho got up. lie was
beans the length of his person.
They stroamed down his back and logs,
and the oily substance dripped from the
brim of his hat, while riding securely on
tho crown was a pound piece of pork,
clotted with beans.

The driver silently watched 1dm until
he got on his feet, and then shouted at
him:

"If you hadn't stuck your noso in
other people's business I'd come there nu
help scrape you off; but now, cuss you,
you can scrape yourself."

woman who saw the accident in-

vited the unhappy victim into her yard,
where she helped him get off his coat,
removed his hat and emptied II and gave
him a shingle to scrape off his pants
with, and performed other kind offices
suggested by her sweet, womanly

It is pleasant to see such things, to find
those whose hearts are full of tender
sympathy, and whose hands turn to help
ful nets.

The little girl didn't come down after
the pan until the portly gentleman had
sot out of tho nelunDortioou,

Legal blanks of all kinds for ealo at the
IIkkalu offlcn.

Coming Evonta.
Nov. 18 Grand eupperin Jtohbine1 opora

nouio fdr tho benefit of the Trinity lto
formed

November 20. Grand eupperin Rabbins'
opera house; benefit of Lady Harrison
Lodge, No. 10, A. 1. L. A.

Do you want situation ?

Do you want help?
Do you want to sell your bu-in-

Do you want to cell or exchange real
estate?

If to, call on Max Reese, Shoimmhwli
agent fur the States Kwpluyuient
and liutiness Agency, 'tl nd 40 Broadway
New Jfork.

A Surprise.
Keep your eye on tbii local. Keagey,

the photographer, will have his new ojien
in? in few dayi and will have
interesting (hat will turprite the people.

Waters' Weiss beer is the best
Roilly sole agent.

John A

THE OLD TAKEN

JAMES S.THOMAS
Is now located at Italnbf ldge's old stand,

Cor. COAX, una VU8T gTg,
and otfers to the public Uie rlneat of

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED

l'rovlslons, FIkIi and Oysters, Orcon'and
Hmokcd Ham and Flitch,

Saxtauasi. LoruoiiH.

MAIIANOY GITY, Pi.

AFFAIRS OATJGHT HASTILY,

What News Gathorors Toko o

Moment to Toll About.
Autumn days ure paiwir-K- .

Turkeys are roosting high.
Sleigh bells may soou jingle.
Daylight continues to shorten.
Lookout for a long cold winter.
la Tmliun summer we've been

having.
Who will be the rnndldatcB foi

President next year Is now beiue
speculated about.

Congress meets Monday, Deccmbei
7. Tho contest for the position of
Speukeris becoming quite animated.

From present indications tho muni
cipal elections next February promlei
to be more than ordinarily interesting.

"He wIiorIpbIx my parte siesU Irmli:-- ' but
l.n idIi.. urunfittilv r.mlfili H tnV bottle ofHal
viitlon oil. Meals win eti Init ill it enrlche
him Indeed anil leaves mo imnKrupi, n
ilm.nn.liM.intrinjInu n. ftnrniWltlir. WOe

ml oltlzen. I oku slowly onci) to the
nearest dniK store.

tt

it

The finest nolo piper tmd
ho country at Max

Stan with iiu Object.

envelopes

Ilawleyvillo subscriber writes that
had concluded stop his paper

the exniration tho term, but desiring
know when the Shepaug trains arrive
renews. There's nothing lino navmg

this life. Uah.ey.

Hard nn Hor.

in
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A
he to on

of
to
he
an in J. JL

A singularly painful circumstance at
tends the death of a Alonroe gentleman,
which occurred last week. Last winter
he made an agreement with his wifo to
tlir, pffpnt that should sho kindle the fire

relent conduct a mornjnga mouths, would
fearful judgment overtake for tho longtn had

juncture a camo to in.t nart of contract
wnat

judgment

not
going,

danger. a

entire

A

church.

a

?

United

'

a southing

Hue

until

object

It is a very sad affair.
J. M. Baiuty

99-Pun- a

THE BEST TOR EVERY PURPOSE.

Good Horses ! Nice Buggies I

Fine Double Carnages !

In clinrRO of kooiI, crrelul, tci poneililo driv
ers to uir- at nu imes unu ai

reHaonablo rtee at

EVAN J. DAVIES'
LIVEIIY AND FEED STABLE,

12 onrfH North Pair Alley,

Hear of hardware ttoro. Jfore
tnkrn to Jlourit. Oienil HiKntlrn plen to
Feed in r llor-es- . II fiucifoi jiAuunuai.
tended to promptly- - tmrwes moaeruie.

-- UNDEKTAK1NG-
Falthrully and pnmplly ntleuddto.

TONSORIAL : PARLORS !

.... . 0
HHAMI'OOINO, ETC., lY

E. G. WADLINGER,
Under I'ostoftlce llulldlug,

Main Oak Sts., Shenandoah,

careful

PliiMeliiliia Cheap Bargain Store,

For a full line of

, UNDERCLOTHING,
lAdle anU OenU' FuniislilDK Goods attlie

1ST0"W O nri "p T:

AT ALL PRINCIPAL RESTAURANTS,

--THE PEOPLE'S- -

New Shoe Store
Having recently purchased ntasale lu Beth-

lehem,

I am nownrcrnird toscll thesecoodBntprlces
olieaicrthan the cost of manufHctnre Men's
cairuui'ou snoes oiik oie, iroin ium.iu,
tnnnuiaciurer price la &y iu vii -

tneme slock of best tipped shoes
warranted notto tip and to stand good wear,
cheaper tlinn the mnniitacturlnK piicos.

Big Line of Ladies' Laco Shoos
which wo aro selling nll 35; manufacturer's
price 81.75. Men's best lubber bootBSZ, else-

where 82 51). Slcb's miner brognns f 1 15, else-

where J1.50.
Ilemeniber tho plce,

Centre St. and Market Alley,
6ip;3a. of aTABt.

A GOOD SHOE
FOB

FOR $1.75, WORTH $2.25.
Repairing Neatly Dono.

S- - L. BBOWlsT,
Common Sense Shoe

110 South Main St., Shenandoah

LADIES' FINE

Balbriggan : Ribbed

JERSEY VESTS.
75 CENT QUALITY FOR 50 CTS
CO CENT QUALITY FOR 40

40 CENT QUALITY FOR 25 CTS

FOR WEEKS

I If last that long think the
bargain du inert) win auow

them to.

MORGAN'S i BARGAIN : tJAZAR

JOHN COSLET'S

Green Truck Stand!
Cor. Main and Otk Streets.

Fresh Oysters Received Daily.
A flno lino of Choice GHOCE1UES

KutB and Candles.

Poultry of all Kinds.
Mr. rnftllet.-.r- reives his ereen truck dally

Irom the Jjtamnihcts. which is a guarnnUe
to hl6 customers that H ey will receive fresh
gtoanwiifn Duyn girom nun,

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

rfO E. CENTRE (ST., SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Finpfit brands ol clears always on hand
rue uesi itiiipcriiui ununs.

Newly RcDlted and Renovated. WALL PAPER BARGAINS !

Largest andcheaptststocKln town,

Painting, Graiiing and Decorating

sn-ViTC-G- r, J p, GARDEN,
Hnm nttHinn nnrl HniP Drtmfinn I 10 221 W. Centre Bt.. M1ENAKDOAII

J.

and
-- llGtandoold hatha, Polite, promptand

niicniton,

WINTER

Store,

CTS

they don't

Artistic

451
for a window flmdo

frluirc. othera for65e
anil up. Kluides made,
uteres and private dwel

intra. A new lot of shad
ngs and fringes to match.

C. ID. FRICKE'S
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin SI, near Centre

WEEKS
Has removed to Bill Jones' oldstand

17 BOUTII MAIN STREET,
Where ho will he phased to meet the wants' forts cUl.a each. ot his friends tnd the puhllo in

J. ItABINOWITZ, 110 E. Centre street1 Everything in tho Drinking Lino,

CIIIJAl'im THAN EVER AT

JN0. B. PRICE'S SONS

iCAISIM 1XPOMT Bill,
WANTS, &o.

Ailvertuementi In (Mt column, not exceeding
Hne. b'c for one tnttrtion: 75c. tor two: HI tot

three: one week, 11.50; two tveekt, f2; one
nonth, SSI.

FARMS FOR SALE. Areyou look
n farm? If fo call on or writn to

J. Kehler. Krackvllle. I'a.. as to where they
are located and for term. &22--

FOR RENT A sevetl roomed house
Whito sireot. Annlv hi a W

Dcnglor, 115 N. Main street.

FOUND. A clothes wringer. Own
samo mion proving nroiertj

and pay cost of this advertisement. Api ly
at 210 liast Coal stre t.

iron sale.- - One stnro room ttnd
one dwilllnir house. Lot front

mid 110 feet dep. l'lnee. 315 W'esi Co I street.
I'jwy ierm. iipniy to rrnna arnica.

I

FOR 8AL12. - A nice 28 acre farm
tale. tl mile? from Hhonaudoah,

lieautlrnHyMtontedoii a purine rona uooo
itwelllne. Chiod ham. Fruit tries healnulng
to hear. All young. Splendid stream oi
wJltcr running through ti e me iana. rnisis
a giodcnancL for ft luanwho wants a mnnll

Inquire or Ja es U. ilutlon, pout
office bullcll B, room 0. Wl tf

NOTICE. Notice ifCHAKTEH that an application will
he made to the Court ot Common I'lr a- - "I
ftclmylktll cmnty on Monday, November30.

. U. 1MI1. HllU D C CK 111 IIIU IU1CUUUI1, Ull
ler hn"enrtMirntl(in He!, of the commonwHlth

ol l'ennsylvaula, npproved April!?.), IS74 "and
ine siinpuiiieni.i mereiu, lur m uuui iui n u
tnlo. ded corporation to be ealkd "The PoiUh
Ml. ICuRlmer AKfioelHtlnn of Hhoi nudoah. I4l.'"

ni . ansi ctauon to ne locaioa lnisucnnnuoaii,
Pn.. lino In hnvn flip Uh oMeet thn llllllt 10
natiCH ol an a&Foclntlon foi social, educational
and ben.llclal pm poses to Its membeis irom
tunas couecieu inereiu.

H. O. M. IIOr.LOl'ETEIt.
Attoincv for Annllennts,

Bhennndoah, I'a., Nov. 4, '91.

F
AMUSEMENTS.

ICll;iJSO'H TUBATHIi,
V. J. FEKOnSON, MANAOEa.

WEEK OF NOVEMBER 16, 1891

Matinee Saturday.

The vcrsvtlle artiste,

PEARL MELVILLB,- -
n nd the famous

Baldwin-Melvil- le Combination

Opening Monday night In Bartley Campbell'i
piciuretque comeuy, euuiieu

Galley Slave!
With new bongs, dnnres and high classed

speciames. . mire cnangu oi
each ptrlormauce.

3?i-ic-o, lO, 20 .xicl OOo
LudJesfree Moucliiv nlebt If accomrauled

by a person wllh a paid t'cktt.
HcalN on tulo 0a. in. Batuidnyat Klrlln's

drug store.

SPEC!

Next Ten Days.

MEN'S AND BOYS' OVERCOATS

Men'B, Boys' und Children's Suits,
Boots and Ladies' .and Chil-

dren's Shoes.

DRV GOODS AND UNDERWEAR!

73m

at ft large reduction at the

ORIGINAL BARGAIN STORE

23 S. MAIN STREET,

tch

SHENANDOAH, PA.

for the KED HON in front.-- E

SALLIE SENIOR'S

Latest Styles
IN

Fall and Winter Millinery.

111 NJIAIN ST., SHENANDOAH.

need ol of stove repairs
PAKTlKSlu should call rj

OU U'C, i s 1 l!ll in n 1 t'on hand a full supply. Buy
the best range In the I
marRet. NEW T P '
BROAD- - L. I
WAY.

STOVE
R

It Is guar
anteed to do

perlectwork. As
to the price, It will

suit you. This excellent
stove bo had only from

M. E. PHATT,
TIN ROOFINO, SPOUTIHO, ROOF PAINTING

promptly attended to.
331 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah

DRESSMAKING SCHOOL

To iWlAdim of Bheuandcnh and vicinity.
A SclentlUo Drees Cuttlngaiid MaalngUranoti
Kclinil Is mrned In ronn Ho. H. llohblUB'
l,nHrllnt ner the nofct ottlce. where numls
are takmaDd taught the lattit and bestsys-tor-n

of cutting nuddrefemaklug. The system
Is a saving of time, labor and money andls
readily acquired. All are delighted who have
learned it. opto evenings.

Mrs, 51. C. HEWITT,

laiW Hill TO WtWl

TAEIEl JtL. PEEP!- -

It Is not rjectssnry toco about it surreptitiously, 88 do tho raniins in tho
picture, if you would take a peep at our elegant display of theJatest uovcltlea
In drof s croods. cloaks, wraps una rusrs. Our store is a little world's fair In it
self and visitors may freely inspect the exhibition' without being Importuned
to buy. wo nave some attractive specialties tnis weeic in inoiincoi xiry uootis.
Coats, Wraps, etc.

LABOR

113 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Avoided by

ConvorJencitt

35

LiHQOf
FOOD

Co 0 V 0 dIvT Nutritlouily,

6 South Jifrdiii Street.

A NTIQU1TV cuu be toleialtd In almost anya. ,..,. . o Trtli.liaail lannlnffliitn
thercet of the body Is pretty sure to follow
suit. Nobody but a nilllU imlre or a genius
can sfford to wearftnc'.ent headgear.and oven
thny take a good many chances when they do
It. It will cost you no more to be up with the
times than It will to be bait a mile behind
them. Everything about our $1,60 hat lshand-som- e

but the price, and !1.50 for such a balcan
scarcely be called anything but a rldlculonsly
low figure. The same can be, said of our o

neckwenr. Our line of geutu furnishing goods
Is the loueht priced lu the market.

3 S. Main St, Sfl A TTT. A TT Shenandoah

Grand Opening!
TAIAj AND WIN-TE-

BTYI.ES OP

MILLINERY

ELLAM. M'GINNISS'
--No. aG- -

I

East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa,

The finest and largest assortment
In lints, Bonnets and Caps at re-

markably low prices. Our line of
Children's HUMMED AND

1IATB

Oaimot Too 3Hcjvi.,lloci
CHRIS. BOSSLER'S

SALOON m RESTAURANT

01 N. Main Bt., .Bhenuudoah.

tl

Tho

The Finest Slock of Beers, Ales, Cigars, Elc.

Light.

Dark.

FUEL Burned
EconJ.Tllctl),

LAKGB OVI3Nt
BAKES PERFECTLY ALWAYS

Cclcbratcil Iaplcx Grate
ALL THE LATE IMPROVEMENTS!

BEAUTIFUL HIGH SHEW,
ELEGANT HOT CLOSET.

HOT WATER RESERVOIR

Vatorbacki for Boilers Meet Every Requlref.'.f'rt

EVERY ONE GUARANTEED.

No.

ST"4 J x&
Black Goods form a largo

and important part of our
stock-Broadcl- oths, Diagonals,
Cheviots, worsteds.

You are naturally particular
about the style and fit of tho
Sunday Suit and Full Dress
Suit, and will tueretoro appre-
ciate tho care and taste wo dis
play in making this class of
goods with right making wo
combine just prices.

A. G. Yates & Co.

Tu IMillatfclpliIn.

DO YOU WANT

A GOOD FIT ?
and , fashionable clothes?

If so, call on

w. cr. jaoobs,
Fashionable Custom Tailor,

8 South Jardin Street, Shenandoah.

Call and see samples of the latest goods and
wie siyies. uooa worBinunnnip, pixmpiuebH
and luir prices,

FIRE IHSURAKCE.

4.

Largetaud oldest reliable purely cath com

120 S. Jardin St., Shcnanaoah, Pa.

Q '
M.liAMBDyON.M.D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUR0E0N.

tJIilDUl i3 W68L iilOTQ Hiroei,. DUOuBUP"

Si
t

MAI


